ABSTRACT. The inhibitive action of the aqueous extract of lawsonia, licorice root and carob toward the corrosion of tin electrode in 0.1 M NaHCO3 solutions was investigated using galvanostatic polarization measurements. It was found that the corrosion rate decreases in the presence of these extracts indicating the inhibiting of these compounds. The inhibition efficiency increases with increasing extract concentration. The inhibition action of these extracts was explained in view of adsorption of its compounds onto the tin surface, making a barrier to mass and charge transfer. The adsorption of these extracts on the tin surface was found to be a spontaneous process and follow Freundlich adsorption isotherm. It is also found that these extracts provide a good protection to tin against pitting corrosion in chloride containing solution using potentiodynamic anodic polarization technique.
INTRODUCTION
The corrosion studies of tin are closely related to its wide application in industry. The corrosion behavior of tin and its inhibition has been studied galvanostatically and potentiodynamically in alkaline media. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Most of corrosion inhibitors are organic compound having hetero atoms in their aromatic or long carbon chain. However, there is increasing concern about the toxicity of most corrosion inhibitors. The toxic effect does not only affect living organisms but also poison the environment. 11 Due to the toxicity of some corrosion inhibitors, there has been increasing search for green corrosion inhibitors. 12 Inhibitors in this class are those that are environmentally friendly and are gotten from natural product such as plant extract. 13 Several studied have been carried out on the inhibition of corrosion of metals by plant extract. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The aim of the this work is to study the effect of some natural occurring substances e.g aqueous extract of lawsonia, licorice root and carob on the corrosion of tin in 0.1 M NaHCO3 solution using galvanostatic polarization measurements. Moreover, the ability of these compounds to inhibit the pitting corrosion in chloride containing solution was investigated using potentiodynamic anodic polarization technique.
EXPERIMENTAL
The working electrode was made of tin rod (99.999%) axially embedded in Araldite holders to obtain an exposed circular area of 0.53 cm 2 . Before being used, the electrodes were polished successively with different emery papers until 1200 grads, degreased with acetone and then rinsed with distilled water. A Pt foil was used as a counter electrode. The potential was measured against a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as a reference. All solutions were freshly prepared using analytical grade chemicals and distilled water. Dry lawsonia, licorice root and carob were finely divided and extracted in water for 48 h. The filtrate was evaporated in a steam bath and the solid residue was left overnight in open air for complete dryness. The main components of the plants extracts are present in Table 1 . A stock solution was prepared, by weight, from the collected solid and used to prepare the desired concentration by dilution. All experiments were carried out at room temperature 25 ± 1 o C. Galvanstatic and potentiodynamic anodic polarization techniques experiments were carried out using a PS remote potentiostat with PS6 software. Fig. 1 represents the anodic and cathodic polarization curves of tin electrode in 0.1 M NaHCO3 solutions devoid of and containing different concentrations of lawsonia extract. Similar curves were obtained for the other two extracts licorice root and carob extract (not shown) but their corrosion parameters are given in Table 2 . Inspection of this figure reveals that the polarization curves shift toward more negative potential and lower current density values upon the addition of the extract. This beha- vior reflects the inhibitive action of lawsonia extract. The corrosion parameters of tin electrode in the free and inhibited NaHCO3 solutions were obtained from the curves of Fig. 1 and given in Table 2 . The data in Table 2 show that the corrosion potential shifts to more negative values as the concentration of added extract is increased. Moreover the corrosion current density decreases markedly on addition of the extract indicating the inhibiting effect of these extracts. The inhibition efficiency increases with increasing extract concentration.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Galvanostatic polarization
Further inspection of Table 2 reveals that, both the anodic and cathodic Tafel constants increase with increasing extract concentration. This result suggests that the presence of these extracts affect the anodic dissolution of tin as well as the cathodic reduction of hydrogen ions. Therefore, it could be concluded that the molecules of the extract adsorb onto both anodic and cathodic sites of tin surface. This behavior indicates that the extracts act as mixed inhibitors.
Adsorption behavior
The inhibitive action of the extract of lawsonia, licorice root and carob toward the corrosion of tin in 0.1 M NaHCO3 solution could be attributed to the adsorption of its components (Table 1) on the tin surface. It is important to mention here that the compounds in Table 1 do not represent the whole composition of the used extracts. However, these compounds are expected to do most of the inhibition work supported by the other constituents. The adsorbed layer acts as a barrier between the tin surface and the aggressive solution, leading to a decrease in the corrosion rate. The degree of surface coverage (θ) which represents the part of metal surface covered by inhibitor molecules was calculated using the following equation:
The values of (θ) have been shown in Fig. 2 . The relation between log (θ) and log C, ppm for tin electrode in 0.1 M NaHCO3. Fig. 3 . Polarization curves for tin electrode at scan rate 1 mV/sec in 0.1 M NaHCO3 and different concentrations of NaCl (1) 0 (2) degree of surface coverage was found to increase with increasing concentration of additives. Attempts were made to fit θ values to various isotherms including Langmuir, Freundich, Temkin and Frumkin. By far, the best fit was obtained with Freundlich isotherm: log θ = log K + n log C (2) Fig. 2 represents the relation between log (θ) and log [Inhibitor] . Linear correlations are obtained for all compounds suggesting that the Freundlich adsorption isotherm is obeyed. The calculated values for the equilibrium constant of adsorption were listed in Table 3 . The values of ∆G o ads were calculated and listed in Table 3 
The standard free energy change of adsorption is associated with water adsorption/desorption equilibrium which forms an important part in the overall free energy changes of adsorption. The negative values of ∆G o ads obtained have indicated that the adsorption process of these compounds on the metal surface is spontaneous one.
Potentiodynamic anodic polarization
The effect of the NaCl concentration in the pitting corrosion of tin electrode in 0.1 M NaHCO 3 solution was examined by potentiodynamic anodic polarization technique. Fig. 3 shows the potentiodynamic anodic polarization curves of tin electrode in 0.1 M NaHCO3 using different concentrations of NaCl at scan rate 1 mV/sec. The slow scan rate permits that the pitting initiation occurs at less positive potential. 22 It is clear from the results that in the concentration range of NaCl studied the metal does not exhibit an activetransition. However, on increasing the concentration of Cl -ion, there is a sudden and marked increase of current density at a definite potential indicating the passivity breakdown and initiation of pitting corrosion. 23 The potential at which the sudden rise takes place is defined as the pitting potential (Epit). The higher concentration of Cl -ions; the higher is the shift of pitting potential towards the active direction. The breakdown of passivity could be attributed to the adsorption of chloride ions on the passive film formed on the tin surface, which create an electrostatic field across film/solution interface. 24, 25 Thus, when the electrostatic field reaches a certain value, the adsorbed anions begin to penetrate into the passive film and the pitting corrosion is initiated. The dependence of Epit with the concentration of Cl -ion is shown in Fig. 4 . The relation gives straight line curve in the following form:
where, a1 and b1 are constants depending on both the nature and type of the aggressive anion and of the electrode. The effect of increasing the concentrations of lawsonia extract on the potentiodynamic anodic polarization of tin in [0.1 M NaHCO 3 + 0.1 M NaCl] at scan rate of 1 mV/sec is illustrated in Fig. 5 It was found that increasing the concentration of lawsonia causes a shift of the pitting potential into noble direction indicating an increased resistance to pitting attack. Similar curves were obtained for the two extract licorice root and carob (not shown). Straight line relationship between Epit and log Cinh. (Fig. 6 ) is obtained according to the equation:
where, a1 and b2 are constants which depend on both the type of additive and the nature of the electrode.
Mechanism of Inhibition
Natural products act as an easy and cheap way to forbidden or retarding the electrochemical corrosion reaction. It can be gained and extracted by simple aqueous media from many wastes of agriculture plants and seeds without any over much cost with the comparison of synthetic organic materials. The use of these products in many times does not cause any pollution and toxic to the environment. In addition, the fact available on the application of natural products as restrainer in pickling or polishing processes. 27 Moreover, the advantage of natural products, it can be easily obtained from cheep plants and/or by products (peels, seeds, etc.) remaining in the caning industry, but also, these extracts always contain more than one organic products, these contents of natural product are made it as effective inhibitors in retarding the dissolution of metals. Lawsonia extract. The main components of Lawsonia extract are hydroxyl aromatic compounds such as tannin and lawsone. The inhibitive action of tannin was attributed to formation of a passivating layer of tannate on metal surface. Tannin is also known
